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New Zealand Hydroptilidae have attracted little attention, and only one
species, Oxyethira albiceps McL., has been described. Even for this species

beL ubiished
'' '"'"''^P^^*''' ^' ""^ drawings of tlu; genitalia have hitherto

A year or two ago Mr. Jack Henderson sent home a dozen or so of
these little insects, and it was at once apparent that 0. albiceps was by no
means the only representative of New Zealand Hydroptilidae ; and in asmaU CO ection sent me from the Cawthron Institute, Nelson, by Dr.

fiVf T -l?!'
J^th the request that I should describe any new material'

rL J"'^
find included in it, I found that there was, besides 0. albiceps,

at least one species distinct fro.n those which Mr. Henderson had sent
Ihree species form a group by themselves, and; although they have
^in characters resemblincr fhnsA nf n,.„^j,:^„ ,,„4. ^t .... j-.a^ • ._. .li..

certain
in ^+T,^« i.

-—~--"o. -"""v^ VI '^i,ifc<,niiu, yet tuev aiTTer consistennv

follots:-'''^' ''
' ""^^'"^^ ^^' ^ '^"^ ^'^""«' ^^''''^'^ ^'

+

Paroxyethira n. g,

uJ^'aII
^' '^' *•

^''f '
P'^^^"*- ^^^^ furnished posteriorly with two

sofcie PJ • '^^''-
)?''T' ''' ^ ^''^' '52 to 41 joints, according to

acumTn^t/ S'
"' ^^Oxyethira. Wings long and slender, apices very

In hT^ 1 f ^'""T"^'
^"^^^'^^'^ ''''^' ^^^^« «f ^^hite and also black hairs.

nom^nlT ?' T. Pf *'''^' ^^^^S" the, sector (according to MacLaehlan's
nomenclature) is forked twice and upper branch of cubitus once, as shown

S hi KvitvIT ?'""*,'«
T''>' '0 ''"^^ "' «8'"e"t.. exposing the

either brnarl o«^ 1 T ,
^^' '^"'^'^ Ventral segment anses a process

Ab^domen of ^'^'::zJ:^:;^^^^
^^^^"^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^*'-

Paroxyethira tillyardi n. sp. (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5.)

Length of anterior wing, <J, 3-5 mm.

^n.^^^"Zlen^^^^ ? ^ '
*^'^^ ^°^-l -g--t excised as above ;

Et finSkf toSt^^^^
'™'? "' extremities each with a short

in bal^rprepa,atif^^^ ^" ^^^^ ««^i<^y *^^ be seen,

are ^TupeHrj^^^^^^^^ T '^ '^'".^«^-^' ^\nt\u,^^A hooks, most of v.hichre grouped on right side of cavity with blackened apices directed towards
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1.

—

Wings of Paroryethira tilhjnrd\^ S .

2. —P. iilhjariit i t dorsal. Portion

of penis removed between A and B.

3. —P. lillyardif S , ventral.

4.

—

P. iillyardi, i , from the side.

Fio. 5.- -P.
Fig. 6.- -P.
Fig. 7.- -P.
Fig. 8.- -P.

iUhjnrdl^ ? , ventral

henderaoiii , J , dorsal.

hendersoni, <r , ventral.

heiidersonip i , from the side
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10.

11.

12,

P. hendersoni, ? , ventral.
P. mUmi, i , dorsal.
P. eaUmi, j , ventral.
P. eatnni, 3 , from the side.

Fig. 1.1

Fro. 14.

Ftg. 15.

Ozyelhira albiceps, S, dorsaL

0. albiceps, j , ventral.

O. albireps, j , from the side.
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left
;

penis in all examples before me luucli exs*»rted, and bearing a strong

blackened tooth towards apex
;

process of seventh ventral ;:>cgment sliort

and broad ; tooth on sixth ventral segment long and slender.

In 9 the al)domen is stout, tlie last ventral sejimeiit deeply excised.

There is a short tooth on penultimate somnent.

^rf6{to/.— Tarawera, North Island, N^w Zealand ; 12th November. 1919.

Cawthron Institute coUcctiun.

Paroxyethlra hendersoni n. sp, (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9.)

Length of anterior wing, (S, 3 inin.

Antennae about -il-jointed iii cj. -L*ast dorsal segment excised as above ;

superior appendages long, broad, and concave ; lower edges armed with

Tr^worrls thoir bnses are two slender hooks CUrved overnumerous teeth.
pernspenis-sneatns, wnicu are tsLiojigij u^jul iiuwunanaa m- 1^*^, ^j^.^..^,

long and slender, with a small hook some distance below apex; ventral

process of seventh segment very long and spatula-shap.'d, with })lunt

rounded apex.

In ? the abdomen is stout and at base of seventh ventral segment are

two stronglv chitinized platen bent over and directed towards each other.

Hahilats.—KiveT Tekapo, Mackenzie County, South Island, New Zea-

land; 24th January -3rd February, 1922: in my collection. Spreydou,

South Island, New Zealand ; October, 1919 : Cawthron Institute collection.

Arthur's Pass, South Island, New Zealand ; 16th January, 1920 : Cawthron

Institute collection.

Paroxyethira eatoni n. sp. (Figs. 10, 11, 12.)

Length of anterior wings, <J, 3 mm.
Antennae about 33-jointed in J. Last dorsal segment excised as above

;

superior appendages concave, long and slender ; uj^per margin^ gradually

dilated below apices and curving inward ; lower margins armed with teeth

and strong hairs; penis long and slender, with small hook some distance

below apex ;
penis-sheaths long and strongly chitinized, extending nearly-

whole length of penis
;

process of seventh ventral segment as in P, hcnder-

soni; tooth on sixth ventral segment short.

Female unknown.
r. , r i i x- rj

Habitat.— TCivr^T Tekapo, Mackenzie County, South Island, ^ew Zea-

land ; 24th January -3rd February, 1022. In my collection.

Oxyethira albiceps McL. (Figs. 13, 14, 15.)

As no figure of the genitalia has hitherto been i>ublished, I include

amongst these descriptions drawings from the single i that I have before

me. satisfied

t ranspa mewhat

obscure. The lateral aspect is a freehand sketch.

^,^5/^,;^_Spreydon, South Island, Xcw Zealand. Bred by G. V. Hudson.

Cawthron Institute collection.

In conclusion, I must express my thanks to Mr. Kenneth J. Morton,

who kindlv read through and verified the above descriptions.

22—Trans.


